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MOMENTOS Y ACTIVIDADES 

EXPLORACIÓN 

 
Recordemos que durante todo el año estaremos preparándonos para la pruebas del estado 
ICFES.  En esta guía seguiremos con la comprensión de lectura, completaciòn de textos, 
organización de párrafos, etc. 
 
 

ESTRUCTURACIÓN 

 
 

 
 Reading Comprehension 

 
 
 
San Francisco 
 
 
In June, Diane visited her friends who live in San Francisco, California. This was Diane’s first 
time in the city, and she enjoyed her opportunities to walk around and explore. 
On the first day of her trip, Diane visited the Golden Gate Bridge. This red suspension bridge 
measures 1.7 miles in length. Diane and her friends did not walk across the bridge. However, 
they viewed it from the Golden Gate National Recreation Area, which offers hiking trails, 
picnicking areas, and presents spectacular views of the bridge and city. Diane and her friends 
made sure to take a group photograph here, featuring the bridge in the background. 
 
The next day, Diane and her friends visited Alcatraz Island. This island is located 1.25 miles 
offshore in the San Francisco Bay. It used to serve as a lighthouse, military fort, and prison. 
Diane and her friends took a small tour boat across bay to reach the island. Their visit included 
a guided tour through the old military base and prison. They also took a walk around the island 
to appreciate some of the native wildlife in addition to the views of the city. 
 
Diane and her friends spent the final day of her vist in San Francisco’s downtown area. Diane’s 
favorite part of her entire trip was taking a trolley to transport her up and down the hilly streets 
of San Francisco. Diane did a lot of shopping downtown on her last day. She and her friends 
celebrated the end of her visit by having dinner at one of San Francisco’s best restaurants. 
 
 
Answer the following questions 
 
 
1. What was the purpose of Diane’s visit to San Francisco, California? 
 
a.  She wanted to tour the city.            b. She was visiting friends who lived there. 
  c. She was visiting for a job interview. d. She wanted to see its famous bridge. 
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2. Visitors can do all of the following at the Golden Gate National Recreation Area except 
for: 
 
a. Take photographs b. Have a picnic 
c. Ride the trolleys   d. Hike the trails 
 
3. Where did Diane and her friends go on the second day of her visit? 
 
a Downtown San Francisco b Alcatraz Island 
c The Golden Gate Bridge d The Golden Gate National Recreation Area 
 
 
4. How did Diane and her friends arrive to Alcatraz Island? 
 
a. By car       b. By boat 
c. By foot        d. By trolley 
 
 
5. What was Diane’s favorite part about her trip to San Francisco? 
 
a. Her final dinner with her friends b. Her trolley rides in the downtown area 
c. Her tour of Alcatraz Island         d. Her visit to the Golden Gate Bridge 
 
 
Construcción de Oraciones 
 
En el enunciado de estas preguntas se plantea una situación, a partir de las cuales debe 
escoger la opción que mejor complemente el enunciado, teniendo en cuenta que la 
organización y coherencia sean correctas. 
 
1. Guido and Carlos are talking about the changes in temperature over the last few days. Guido 
says: 
 
 Yesterday was hotter than today 
 Yesterday was as hotter as today 
 Yesterday was much hot than today 
 Yesterday was more hot than today 
 
2.  Caroline is talking about the place she went on vacation. 
 
 Cartagena is an old colombian lovely city 
 Cartagena is an old lovely colombian city 
 Cartagena is a lovely old colombian city 
 Cartagena is a colombian old lovely city 
 

3.  Justin's room smelled like cigarettes yesterday. 
 
 In the room somebody had been smoking 
 Smoking had been somebody in the room 
 Somebody had been smoking in the room 
 In the room smoking had been somebody 
 
4.. Steve is talking to a friend about the first thing he normally does as soon as he gets home. 
 
 “I turn on frequently the TV right after I get home from work.” 
 “I turn on the TV right after I frequently get home from work.” 
 “I turn on the TV right after I get home from work frequently.” 
 “I frequently turn on the TV right after I get home from work.” 
 
Situaciones Comunicativas - Diálogos Incompletos 
 
En las siguientes preguntas el enunciado es un diálogo incompleto. Usted debe escoger la 
oración que  complete el diálogo de forma lógica y coherente. 
 
8. Anita is going to travel to Moscow. Now she is arranging her luggage. 
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Lucy: Have you seen my passport? 
Mark: Your passport? ______________ 
I saw it in the drawer last night. 
Lucy: But it’s not there. 
Mark: Did you already look in your pocket diary? 
Lucy: (she takes her pocket diary out.) Let’s see. Yes, it’s here! Thank you. 
 

A.  It can be on the night table. 
B.  Where on earth can it be? 
C. You are joking, aren’t you? 
D. It’s time for you to go. Hurry up! 

 
 
9. Tom is reading the newspaper. 
 
Tom: You know, the Russian ballet has been here for a month and we still haven’t seen it. 
Paula: I know. _____________________________ 
Tom: That sounds great! 
 

A. It must be wonderful. 
B. You could go tomorrow. 
C. Do you have any suggestions? 
D. Why don’t we go tomorrow night? 

 
 
10. A tourist has just arrived in New York. He is lost... 
 
Miguel: Excuse me, ma.am. Can you help me? 
Rose: Of course. 
Miguel: ________________________ 
Rose: Just walk up Fifth Avenue to 50th Street. St. Patrick.s is on the right. 
Miguel: Is it near the Rockefeller Center? 
Rose: Yes. It.s right across from it. 
Miguel: Thank you. 
 

A. Can you tell me if St. Patrick.s Cathedral is on Fifth Avenue? 
B. How do I get to St. Patrick.s Cathedral? 
C. Are you going to tell me where St. Patrick.s Cathedral is? 
D. Is St. Patrick's Cathedral near here? 

 
 
 
  Encerrar la respuesta correcta. 
 
 
1. 
 
My mother is ____ than my father. 
 
• old 
• older 
• the oldest 
• the old 
 
2. 
 
What is ____ movie you have ever seen? 
 
• funny 
• funnier 
• the funniest 
• the funny 
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3. 
 
That movie was bad, but it wasn't ____ I have ever seen. 
 
• baddest 
• worsest 
• worse 
• the worst 
 
 
4. 
 
 
Yesterday's exam was ____ than the one last month. 
 
• difficult 
• difficulter 
• the difficultest 
• more difficult 
 
 
5. 
 
 
I think Mary is ____ woman I have ever seen. 
 
• beautiful 
• the most beautiful 
• the beautifulest 
• the beautifuler 
 
 
6. 
 
Her room is only a little bit ____ than mine. 
 
• bigger 
• the bigger 
• big 
• he biggest 
 
  
 7. 
 
He is ____ when he is playing football. 
 
• the happier 
• happiest 
• the happy 
• happyest 
 
 
8. 
 
Michael's house is ____ from the train than Betty's. 
 
• far 
• the furthest 
• the farther 
• further 
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TRANSFERENCIA 

 
A través de la lectura aprendemos nuevo vocabulario, mejoramos la comprensión de lectura y la 
interpretación, estos factores son muy importantes a la hora de enfrentarnos a las pruebas 
orales o escritas como los ICFES.  Utilicemos el diccionario y tratemos de ampliar nuestro léxico 
 
 

AUTOEVALUACIÓN 

 
1. ¿Qué aprendizajes construiste? 
2. Lo qué aprendiste, ¿te sirve para la vida? ¿Si/no; por qué? 
3. ¿Qué dificultades tuviste? ¿Por qué? 
4. ¿Cómo resolviste las dificultades? 
5. Si no las resolviste ¿Por qué no lo hiciste? 
6. ¿Cómo te sentiste en el desarrollo de las actividades? ¿Por qué? 

 

RECURSOS 

 
 
Cuaderno 
Guía # 4 
Diccionario 
 
Links:  www.shertoenglish.com 
            www.aulafacil.com 
 
 
 
Nota: 
 
Recuerda enviar la guía con nombres y apellidos completos, grupo, 
grado y el número de la guía que estas mandando.  Puedes enviarlos al 
correo electrónico  
 
sandra.barrientos@ierepublicadehonduras.edu.co  
O a mi número de WhatsApp 3194646466 
 
Muchas gracias. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

FECHA Y HORA 
DE DEVOLUCIÓN 

De acuerdo a la programación institucional. 

 


